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This pattern, if it were successfully worked out The policy of the Canadian Government shares the

in a limited arca such as the Demilitarized Zone, Commonwealth task and outlook. Canada has put a

might well, 1 am convinced, be applied elsewhere. Wf r 1 trade embargo on Rhodesia in conformity with

We also believe that bilateral contacts are import- Commonwealth concern and United Nations recom-

ant. For this reason we have twice sent a special mendations. We shore the, qbjective of an early

representative to Hanoi in an effort to probe the return to constitutional rule and independence on the

position of the Government of North Vietnam ýànd to. ba»sis of majority rule.

assessthe possibilities of moving for1ýard towards at I should hope thot the recent meeting of Common-

least a.beginning of the process of negotiation which wealth heads of government in London made a con-

we see as inevitable.... tribution toward the attainment of the common ob-

jectives. It reaffirmed our determinatton to pursue

CHINESE OBJECTIVES AND POLICIES thern and achieved a considerable masure of agree-

The speaker turned next to the problems. posed in ment on the means te thot end....

Vietnam and elsewhere in the Far East by the et, Commonwealth goverriments agreed on "the need

titude of Communist China: for stronger and mandatory economie sanctions under

... The Chinese have consistently taken a very CÉapter VII of the United Nations Charter". Most

rigid position on the prerequisites for a peaceful heads of government favoured general mandatory

settlement of the Vietnam dispute. We have wit- sanctions, while others favoured sanctions on

nessed disturbing developments inside China ý in selected individual commodities important te the

recent months which are a caupe of concern to ail Rhodesian economy.

those who must base their policy, decisions .on Canada was one of the latter countries. Along

entimates. of future Chinese action. with ail the other members, we noted the British

Nevertheless, it has been,, and wïll continue 'te willingness te co-spotiiýbr a Securfty Couricil resolu-

be, Canadian policy te take what action .wé . cati te tien providing for "effective end selective" mon-

persuade the Chinese leaders te agàutnie théir plâce datory sanctions before the end of the year1f by then

and their responsibilities in the international com- the illegal régime has net accepted a return te

munity. There is ample evidence of this policy In our constitutional. rule under the executive authority of

statements at international gathegIngg and4napecific the GovemS. This British intention is also con-

areas of contact such es trade. ditional 1 on fun Commonwe .alth support being given in

We shauld hope to co ' fitinue this process hy en- the United Nationsý

couraging. c'l,àdér conta été énàýândérstânding là many The communiqué of the ýLondôn Conferance....noted

(leidi, in wh ich the Canadian and the ÇÉinese people théti in thete circumatanceg, there will be another

have ot.could havé icomÏion thi regts. vêry iffipurtant coàsequence. * The British Gôvernment

ln the -brtýédét côntéxt 'ôf thë. world coffânunIty, we vvùùld theri withdraw all previoug proposals. for

tùùàt pfà'iýÙr' hopes on thé tJiiited-Notidàs. irëlâl'wë cbristitùtlonal settlement 'and would not. thereafter

that one of the factors whicfi-linllêe the capâcity of beprepared te emhmit-. te the British Parlisment "any

ÉW 0 6ited' 14btions aý -'Ùýgèful îro1Wý W the settlément which ltiýfalved independence before

Vietnam conflict is that not ali of thé ýârtfei côn-ý ffialority rule"'ý...

cerned have a voice in the Uatted eations or cqnsider

thgoselves bound by thete rrM>oÉ týe'ëhîaîter.,"-ý.tfet§link in cdtiada . 'ihaif u fflt Oir FORCF,

(WUeà Watf6iisýîiýlto teipté itÉ Pçtéhtiàl iý,a,ùÉk- There *as disàgreemetitlet the London meeting-,With

1 1 and ýeÎ lafi' câàAÏý,ý respect te the posijibleusé efforce. On thiq:eubjééti

ental China which tè#teftInt à . 151* ifidéiit eortidinýôi l' ' OÙld enly: repest here'what 1 sàfd>, fast eéek in the

the werld"S<populâilMý lù ngt be: repr:e:ýiénW ýin-fhe Geâeral AB'sernbIy.. Canada is *eIl âWare that there
::jl . L : - ý . ý

WMd orgarflÉatfon ..... . are-mony'who féel thèt thébest enswer te the prý6leffi

It îg allgô èur tito convict1dif thai ptôgrêwg't tè*ards dý àchievinÉ un end te th16 illeol <régfiýÈ: Is àrnied

«itectiý;e, 1:mLiol3weli: of ixtiftt thé fôidt. The C 1 Etnadicin Government has dèep misgiOngs

pe .filcipatiosi> of ali the' ew 101. iv(iýW pdvWrs, In.. about such an, answér. 1 have spokett of the manifold

eludbi Coitmunist CIhIna, 1ffi the dllrcüâ*ioti thèse dangers in the present world situation. They,.sirgg«t
77 thât f orde shauld be conteynplated anly lnveiy B pecial

*14COESIA, A» 1ý1119,&)XMOWW"UTH We do net, of course, condemn the use fôec"ë

ÈhWi iefaiim Mbet Rhd*àia dé iuch bécausé theiè mày be situations wheri force

Md îfié diec»obd bY in n6ces*âry. Nt: each situatioti lé diffèrenti eaeh

déran àà ï*ilôwa mmt. bé nièrits. WWd üse of'f&S

... Although Britain has the constitutional teèýW- achieve :iétalts that *&:desireý Might It -net hurt

W "à ýýpteM*--ôf sfiong " e it ý:wa*,desfgned to:heleýrheme are the kIn"ý

ýrR1êéM ïffide mtwt altkýout»tves"
Li 1>élïeve:fïrmlyý tharthé need> at:preseht lu te

t*àoclàtltýt b"ed : eî , oqýW1Ity ý6mf < fteé *ôm dis' cýýèentréteý onýsèeinqýhâfmeasùres now in clmintiôn

Gýî .èù1àýM iàýWtiW io: iéW'èrt end afe<' É1pPl1e&ý W'Ith' maximum effectivenesk ahd that

tà th là 9 itid .,ô .h < vM Iêh'pèý'P'eiLli toii, ïâàlà 1: di sé,riiibt".i ÉheYý4W- stretiÏffiëde lând gupýlementéd in ýýreas

tion and minority rule. where this is practical....
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